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SECOND DAY
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia
June 25-26, 1973

1.
Live·-It-Up, who had a modest income from her father's
estate, bought on credit in January 1973 an expensive trous,seau before her wedding to Successful, a young business execu- '
tive. Shortly after they returned from a brief wedding trip in
March, she became provoked with him and said: "You old tightwad
I' 11 teach you a lesson. 11 She then bought 9-'nd charged to her husband a Lincoln Continental automobile. Successful at that
time had a new Buick which was 'used as a family car and which
was generally available for her use. As further evidence of
her desire to teach him a lesson, she declined to pay for her,
.trousseau and the automobile. The sellers of the trousseau
automobile threatened to sue Successful. He consults you as
'to whether he has a defense with respect to (a) the cost of
the trousseau~ and (b) the cost of the Lincoln Continental o /,0
•

I

l;,p.

.

N

' How ought you to advis~ h.iM as to each
account?

2.
By a decree entered by the Circuit Court of Chesterield County, Virginia, in January 1971, Mrs. Payne was granted
nabsolute divorce from her husband on the ground of adultery.
lthough he was ordered to pay a fee to her attorney for serices rendered her, the decree contained no reference to aliny. By the same decree, the cause was stricken from the
ocket "with leave to either party to have the same reinstated
or good cause shown." In January 1973 she filed her petition
:Lleging that she was not able to support herself and praying
h~t the caune be reinstated on the docket and .that the defend1;. be required to pay ·her alimony.' , . After hearing evidence
e tenus, the court entered a decree reinstating the cause
~ring the defendant to pay her $100 a mo11~1l~ fl..1;.~1ory until
·further
order of the court. ,,·. ',,;,~-'-.
;'.> .•
,,. ,..,
:;;i:::·,:>:, .; .
, ,•
>:.< '/,;:~':. '~, '",~:"·. : ·;
,«
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· In~ his. appeal to the S~~reme C~urt
Virginia, .
~ndant contended that the court did not have jurisdiction
enter the decree awardi.ng alimony to Mrs. Payne.
. ·..

":'·,

How ought the SUl?,feme Court to rule on this
contention? ~- T:~ir~"' j />1.1. faQ4- . '·
,
• ·. William Smith and William Brown borrowed $1, 000
friend Moneybags and gave in return their joint.written '
e to repay the loan in 90 days. When the debt became due
' ' ;,,;....y'- ,, '
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Smith and Brown defaulted. After much harassment, Noneybags
obtained $250 from Smith in return for a written release of
Smith from any further obligation to Moneybags. He then attempted to collect $750 from Brown •. When Brown refused to pay
more than $500, Moneybags threatened to foreclose immediately ····
a deed of trust on Brown's brother's home securing' a separate
indebtedness of his brother. Finally yielding to this pressure
Brown paid Moneybags $750.
- · ·'
·,'
•

:.·• •

J'

Brown now consul ts you and asks if he is entitled to ..
from Smith any part of the money Brown paid Moneybags. ·
How ought you to advise Brown?
.

:'.',

'

',

;·

Henry Smith by a duly execut~d deed'donv~y~d
estate in Albemarle County 1 to John Jones for $125,000,
f which $35,000 was paid in cash and the balance~£ $90,000 was
videnced by John's interest-bearing note payable'to Henry one "
ear after date and secured by a deed of trust on Blackacre.
lthough John was married to Mary,·she did not join in the deed
f. trust which was executed by him and duly recorded. When John
ailed to pay the note, Henry called upon the Trustee to forelose the deed of trust. When Mary learned that the Trustee had .
cl,vertised the property for sale in accordan~e with the terl;1s of</i/
e deed of trust, she brought a chancery suit in the Circuit
;,,>:
~rt of Albemarle County to enjoin the foreclosure on the ground
at she had not joined in the deed of trust. A demurrer was
ed to her bill of complaint.
, ·."
,,

•'

How ought the Chancellor to rule on the demurrer?
On October 3, 1972, Fanny Fickle obtained a divorce
bed and board from. her husband, John, in .the Circuit
ee County on the ground of desertion alleged 'to have oced on August 30, 1972.
.1 . . :;,
·,
,

. On

Novembe~

23;1,f;; ~he and oJ'.;~j;'~~!}~'drovci

, Kentucky, ·where they obtained a license and were
ed, after which they immediately returned to their home in .
ounty. At the time of the marriage ceremony with Fanny,
,
;;knew that her divorce from John was not an absolute divorce
2,:,, Unhappy differences soon arose between Fanny and Dick, ,
j.na~ly on January 15, 1973, Dick filed his bill <;>f complaint

e Circuit Court of Lee county, seeking to have his marriage
led on the ground that at the time 6f his alleged marriage . .
ny she had a living husband from whom she was not divorced; ·'.:, ,,"!/::
,,.·d!'

.

...-·

. . :.

"

'··''

Fanny enployed an attorney who filed an answer· in her
·;:.•,'.·
which he alleged that Dick could not maintain his sui't ·· '' ~·
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to annul the marriage under the equitable maxim that "he who
comes into equity must come with clean hands".
How should the Court rule on this defense?
6.
Gerald Dillon was the owner of a house and lot in
Lynchburg, in which he resided. City National Bank held a
deed of trust on the property when Gerald suffered a heart
attack in October, 1971.
When it became evident that he would no longer be
able to work, Gerald conferred with his only son, John, and
only daughter, Mary Smith, and told them he was unable to
the deed of trust debt to the hank and feared that due to. '
condition he would not be able to pay the taxes and,keep
property insured.
Gerald's only grandchild was Susie Smith, Mary's
aughter, who was the "apple of his eye". Gerald told John
.
nd Mary that he had always intended to leave his home to Susie,··
ut feared it would be lost to his present and future creditors
f some arrangement could·not be worked out to save it. He
hen made the proposal that if Mary would pay the bank's debt,
e property taxes, the fire insurance premiums and permit him
g reside therein, he would convey the property to John who
q\lld hold title until Gerald's death, after which John would
nvey the property to Susie.
Gera'ld, John and Mary all agreed to this arrangement,
they immediately went to the office of Gerald's attorney and
~, a deed prepared whereby Gerald conveyed the property to John.
· deed stated a consideration of $1.00 and other good and
able consideration, but was silent as to the agreement set
above.
I

'.

c

.

•· '

""' •:'

:"

Mary paid the deed of trust debt to 'the bank, the
re insurance premiums and Gerald continued to reside in
,operty until January 2, 1973, when he suff.ered a severe,
~,heart attack.
At the time of Gerald's death, Susie was
.Q,f ,age.
·
· .1.<'
· >-/.::,
,When Susie. later demanded. that her Uncl~ John conv~y
operty to her, he refused to do so and claimed that he was
~er of the property.
Susie thereupon instituted suit in
rporation Court of the City of Lynchburg, asserting the
g facts and asking the Court to set up and establish a
the property in her favor, and to require John Dillon
Y the same to her.
•• ·· ' , :· .
· · · · ·' · ·.
'John demurred to:the bill of complaint o~"the
st in real estate cannot be created by parol.
What should be the Court's ruling on John's demurre~?

..

'''
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. 7. ·Aaron Tubbs, a resident of Rockbridge County,
on January 10, 1973, without issue, and was survived by his
'wife, Sarah. Among his effects was the following paper,
written entirely in his own handwriting:
•

!

"This is my will.

.,

"I give to my wife, Sarah, ~ll 'of my earthly
· ··possessions, both teal and personal, _to. do
with as she pleases, and sell anything she
.wants to and make title to the same, and if
·.there is anything left, to be equally divide(}
between my brothers and sisters. '
·
,!

... This November 4, 19 69

~'. ·:'i.'..hJ

.~i.'

· ••.•

i

11 1 ::~:\.\>);un:.,~~

••.·.

Aaron Tubbs ,. 1 ·~:.'"1,,,,,·u'.A.1'!.'.·.··: ·.
·
: , · ·: ··',r:;'.~···"(:~:.:.>X;;~~::::;·r~· -:,;: ><
0

,
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<
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''·After the writing had been admitted '·td:,probate as
last will and testament of Aaron Tubbs by the Clerk of the
ircuit Court of Rockbridge County,' Sarah Tubbs instituted a
:it'·against the brothers and sisters of her late husband in
:the Circuit Court of Rockbridge County asking for a construe- ;.
tion of the will. The brothers and sisters of .Aaron Tubbs
. ·
iled an answer to Sarah's bill of complaint, asserting that .
he will, properly construed, devised an estate for life to
arah Tubbs, with remainder in fee, to themo
1
the Court approve the con,struction asserted
brothers and sisters?
· ·.;
On June 3, 1973j, Ralph Yost, a bachelor of Lee County,
the following instrument entirely in his own
1

,:r:)'.,·: ... {.: .«
•

'· ·,

!.

\/'.\~

. , ;' , '

, ., >' .,

d".1·
:. ,

,,~1,,,·:./;)1i;:'./1<',,·,·

• ,, ,
, '" ", •

;'•:;·,'

,,

""!

·

,,''1,;;

-·~{{:'.1:'.;·\',.V; 0

.. } ; " /

·;,.·.:·.~.';:,·'•,·.>;.··.•. {.r '.·.· ,~'"
:~·./ {.·:~·.: :. .:;~'./:.• ,·.· ..

• . \··,·.•

Yost', do' .hereby make this··my~last
,. ,.·. ·.· · .(: ,; ;:; . : . i/g;:d;,i ·.h~rr:Y,i 1·,1.'i:]·.:. ?: , ·.i(·1 .•·;'..'.~·:.e{;x~.:~~1r1>1~J. H. ~:. . ·
FIRST: I give arid. devise.,. all my' '.rlght,"title
and interest (being a one-half undivided inter.· est) in that certain farm situate just west of
Jonesville in Lee County, Virginia, containing
approximately 250 acres unto my friend, Henry .
Russell.
·· '
1

"
"Second: All the rest of my property,.· real
and personal, I give, devise and bequeath unto
·my, long time faithful housekeeper,.Mary Joneso
',«',~;.',

1'

'

(

'

,(

+>,·.: ., ,

i

'>

:~ 1 c;,:'.{(;'.j'.'(ht.~~;;/:,:\'::"<};_:,~t>

"This June 3, 1970..

'

Yost" •

'

•

i
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.
At the time Yost prepared the foregoing written
·'instrument he owned an undivided one-half interest' in a 250
acre farm located just west of Jonesville in Lee County, but
acquired the remaining undivided one-half interest in said
farm on September 5, 1971, and was the owner of the entire
interest of said farm at the time of ,,his death on.January
3,
'
"
'

'

'\

The above quoted paper wr i'ting. was adm.i'tt.ed to
,
bate as Yostvs last will and testament by the Circuit Court of
Lee county.
·
•. ... ,
After Yost's personal estate had b~en: s.ettled by the
Administrator with the will annexed, Mary Jones conferred with
Henry Russell to ascertain if they could agree upon·a division .
. of the 250 acre farm. When Russell contended that he took the,.
entire interest in the farm under the will bf Ralph Yost, Mary ···
.Jones instituted a partition suit .in the Circuit .court of Lee ··
County, asserting that she was the owner
an·. un'divided onehalf interest in said farm under the residuary clause of the
ill of Ralph Yost and was, therefore, entitled to have parti:tion of the same in one of the manners prescribed by law. Henry
ussell duly filed his answer asserting that he was the owner
f .ithe entire interest in said farm under clause "FIRST" of
will •

of

. Which party should prevail?
Randall, who rented a lot on East Main Street in Mario~,
rginia, applied for and received a license from the Division of"
tor Vehicles to operate a. used car business on the lot, entered.·
to contracts for electric and water service therefor, and took :.1•
t needed liability insurance policies. His license was posted ::·
a conspicuous place on the wall of his office on the lot, and :;
~ advertising was in the name of "Randall Used Car Company".
, :'.·1;;
· pened a bank account, signed all checks as "Proprietor" ,
"MG
•. all bills and hired and discharged all employees. When the ·:;{
;•~as opened for business,·, Randall had two or.three automobiles>
.~~!e which he had previously ·acquired. .'Not· having available };\, .
~ifhe induced his friend/ Becker, to finance· him in the· pur-'''.','irl'.;.;)';
of additional automobiles o ;;,In carrying out this arrange-,. }::1)'':\l .
. . Randall and Becker would attend automobile auctions, and .. /' : <
9ree.able with Becker, Randall would purchase automobiles
would be paid for by Becker and placed on the Randall Used
?mpany lot for resale. Becker would hold the titles to the
.o bile~ thus purchased as se~uri ty until the cars were sold, .
ch time Becker would be repaid his advances, and Randall .
~ck7r would split the profits.
Becker received no part of
ofits on cars sold by Randall which had not .been paid for
~er. Becker stayed at the car lot approximately one-half
···time during business hours and sold q;_ assisted in the
.several automobiles. Following the establishment of this

1

>. '·· i'·.:,-·' '

1,

J

' '/{ '·, ·:I ~ / '..~ii<(

.

·. . l~ii~f,;~1

·.. ·· \

'\'

Garland Motors sold Randall ttiio used automobiles for "f:'.' 1,\/;1:·;: ·
the stun of $3,600, and when the purchase price was not paid in'';:p:'{('jft:~;{:.' .
.:;:~ . two weeks as promised by Randall, Garland Motors brought an ac...;; .'.:::i''i;;:\::<;;,;::;.
;j,i~~
.:ti on in the Circuit Court of Smyth,, 90':1nty agains~ ):>~th Randal;, .'-::ii'.;;::if1,;%:iJi{''.?J:
y\'·f
and Becker to recover the purchase price of these two auto- .··::;,'r{/!i','\f·i;:'./ti·i\:.'. '
l·;1~i'}nobiles, alleging that Randall and. Becker were. partners trading··;tkJ:1/\1r41,\i'U~ 1(.~
'e;',and doing buslness as Randall Used Ca.r Company·. ·i;:,Bec.ker filed. "/ii·,; 1\):i{',1,;:·1:1.':!.1.:
Jhis grounds of defense in which he denied' that· a'"' partnership ''/;· 1:'f'!''.U!f!!~!i:it(;:,::
·(existed between him and Randall, or .that }le was 'indebted for :~,'.S:'i')':i~1}\1i'::)i.f,:/i.
''.the amount claimed to be due, or any'par~.thereof.;',; 1:,o.: .,
,;'>/;i:'1,:}~VM:1\,\:, 1 :
1'J '""' ,;,' .! ,
::,<l;!'\':;\r1;'.(~\'ii 1.);~':\
1
'' ' :" 1 ·
When the· foregoing ':facts"l1ad b~e~ 1duly proven at the ·g,:i~~l~T{~I,.>:.;,
the case, Becker moved the court to strike the evi- ·,,':·,:::;N;5:h).·::i,';,', .
ence of Garland Hotors as to him and renderjudgment :~s:.•}n:{'i)1i>;'i/'.
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s Hall was granted an abso~ i/1;,fjf
,};.~:1;1;f\,
e<County, 1a court of competent jurisdiction. ''''/N 111 '.:,•n,'
't'/f/J.;:!

20,

Ee divorce from his wife, Mabel Hall, by the qircuit Court of

".I . ·'.!,',:·;,.'"
' 'l'.,,:,.;~\/t~;~.
,:·.~:·. On April 3, 1973, ~label Hall filed her''bill of com?:!',;1·:\
aint 'against her former husband, Curtis Hall, in the Circuit '(:\dJ\' 1.
µrt of Lee County, alleging that while she and her former hus- );\
· d were P.'larr ied they had acquired a dwelling situate in Jones"'." J.i'.;',,
lle, which had been conveyed to them as tenants by the en•· ;.{·:,.
ety for a total consideration of $15, 000, of which she had
·'''' ·
id the sum of $10, 000 from her own funds· which she had in'/~):
ited from her father's estate, and the remaining $5,000 had !}(
~n contributed by her then husband, Curtis Hall •. She prayed
);;
t. partition of the property be had by a sale thereof, and
,;',M
t., since she had contributed two-thirds of the purchase ,
.:'<
Qe for the property, a resulting trust be decreed. in her. ' . ·:US, , . "
r, . entitling her to two-thirds· of the proceeds Jrom the sale •.YNW,'1' .
i-s Hal.1 filed an answer admitting t~at.1 • h.e.c1and)~1abel had con~:h~r[~,;\' ;)'
.t.ed t~e ~urchase price .as 'a.lleged, in 't.h~...l,:>}11,,;of COf!1Pl.ain,~1,'.NJ..;,/:,,
sserting that the proceeds o~ ,the. sale t,o~,. 11=:l1f1,.dwellir,ig,.;·:;i'F(lz;\'i'Mi'.r/\n:\j; . ·
be. divided equally between him and Mabel~''.·~,'":: : , 1 ·. ;'.;,q,'({:~: 1{,;z.;::~·);,;:;';'1.':.> .v·
. \i . i \
, ,' ' ..... ,,(.·;/: ,(,,) .' 1 ' ,
( \i!ii•,/, 'L ',) ::;)'.'. '.: ' /',\(•,'I .'/;\,::;,: '; .'!;'
. What should be the
ruling
'the"''
division of the proceeds of sale? ·· -_..,_'-'
,

. ·.
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SECOND DAY

SECTION FOUR

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EY.AMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia - June 25-26, 1973

. ./'V·F

/'h }
\ /\

,_,.

1.
Joe Prowler was arrested in the City of Newport News
on April 30, 1973, while in the act of prying open the trunk
of a parked automobile that contained a satchel which he knew
was in the trunk, and which he thogg:ht_...c,_Qntain.ed....."ltOney.,~~but
w.h1sh_W.~ft. J~ ....~.~c1=:'".~P.!:Y·
The trunk of the automobile also
contained a camera, a movie projector, a screen and 12 rolls
of color movie film having a total value of more than $500.

A grand jury returned an indictment against Prowler
charging him with attempted grand larceny of the camera, movie
projector, screen and film.
When the foregoing facts had been shown at the trial
of the case, the jury returned a verdict finding Prowler guilty
of attempted grand larceny and fixed his punishment at confinement in the penitentiary for a term of 3 years.
.
Prowler moved the Court to set aside the verdict of
the jury on the grounds that he could not be convicted of attempted grand larceny because the article he intended to steal,
the satchel, was worth less than $100.
What should be the ruling of the Court?

.Qv,)
2.

Barney Gayboy was being tried in the Circuit Court
County during its February, 1973, term, under an intment charging him with the seduction of Mary Trustful which
allegedly occurred on or about the 10th day of June, 1972.
evidence introduced by the Commonwealth consisted of the
timony of Mary, and her father and mother.
Mary testified that prior to June, 1972, she had

d Barney from one to three times a week for approximately

nths~

that she was not and had never been married; and that
r. to her experience with Barney she had not had any sexual
tions. She further stated that her first act of sexual
15course had taken place with Barney after they had been
~.d for about 20 or 25 minutes on a little used semi-private
~oa~ in Essex County, during which period they had been
~d in hugging and kissing; that when Barney requested her
Ve sexual relations with him, she refused, saying that she
rc:-id that she would become pregnant; that Barney had
~ha:t:..~~.b.9JJls;'.LhapJ;2ell he would ,.marry her and that she
t:mt ahead and had intercourse with him. She further
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stated that she yielded to his advances on several subsequent
occasions, on each of which she would say she was afraid she
would become pregnant and the defendant would again promise to
marry her if that should occur. Mary further testified that
she continued to have dates with other young men during the
period that she was dating Barney but that he was the only one
who had had sexual relations with her. Mary also testified
that she became pregnant and thereafter requested Barney to
marry her as he had promised, and that he had refused to do so.
Mary's mother testified that Mary and Barney had
been dating for several months prior to the time she learned
that Mary was pregnant, and that although she had neve.r heard
either of them say anything about marriage they acted like boys
and girls in love. She further testified that Mary continued
to date other boys without apparent objection on the part of
Barney.
Mary's father testified that he knew Mary and Barney
were dating and appeared to be in love, although they had not
discussed any plans of marriage with them.
At the conclusion of the Commonwealth's evidence as
above stated, Barney's attorney moved the Court to strike the
ommonwealth's evidence on the ground that it was insufficient
o sustain a conviction for the crime of seduction. ,
What should be the ruling of the Court?
3.
You have recently completed the trial of a civil acn seeking damages for personal injuries for client, Clarence
~th.
Although the facts of the case were such as to show
.her clear liability on the part of the adverse party and
stantial damage sustained by your client, the jury has rened a verdict against your client.
Your client consults you and states he is convinced
the jury must have been under some misapprehension of law
.(\ct in arriving at its verdict. He then requests you to
view the jurors to ascertain how they had arrived at
an unjust and indefensible verdict.
May you comply with client's request?
The County of Albemarle adopted an ordinance banning
ithin 200 feet of any of the expressways in the County,
(lblishing controls on signs which were more than 200
t less than 600 feet from the expressways. Certain
Y signs were permitted under conditions spelled out in
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the ordinance. During a public hearing on the ordinance prior
to its adoptionf the County had contended that the ordinance
would promote safety on the highways and would preserve natural
beauty. Opponents had produced expert testimony that the signs
were not a hazard, but were in fact an aid to safety in that
they encouraged eye movement and counteracted the hypnotic effect of the expressways. An advertising agency, which had a
lease agreement antedating the ordinance, and permitting its
erection of a sign on land abutting the highway, requested your
advice on (a) whether it had st.anding to challenge the constitutionality of the ordinance, and (b) if so, whether the
ordinance amounted to an unlawful taking of property rights
without compensation.
How should you advise the agency on each question?
5.
Tom, Jerry and Harry were brothers who were the sole
stockholders and directors of Oldtown Motor Corporation, a
flourishing Buick agency. Tom was President of the Corporation
and Jerry was Secretary-Treasurer. Many of their competitors
moved to the suburbs and the brothers decided they would follow
suit. While Jerry and Harry were in Hawaii on vacation, Tom,
in his capacity as President, negotiated and executed in the
name of the Corporation a sales contract with Sam Seller for
the purchase of a tract of land in a location central to the
· .. uburbs which seemed ideal for a new location. He then emloyed Steady Rod to survey the site and take test borings.
teady discovered that the site was formerly a creek bed and
uld not support the desired building without piling. This
de the cost prohibitive. Jerry and Harry returned from their
cations and learned of the foregoing. They promptly convened
meeting of the Board of Directors which by resolution dieted the President, Tom; to cancel the contract for the purse of the land. Sam Seller seeks your advice as to whether
e contract is binding on the Corporation.
What should you advise him?
6.
Bright Guy operated a manufacturing corporation whose
ter, issued in 1958, permitted it to manufacture and disute mufflers for motor vehicles. The General Assembly in
passed a statute prohibiting the manufacture or sale of
obile mufflers which did not meet certain prescribed anti;t~on requirements. Bright Guy's mufflers could not
~ically meet the new requirements, so he challenged the
~e as unconstitutional because it made the charter useless,
erefore impaired the contract which the organizers of
rporation had with the State of Virginia when the State
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issued the existent charter.
Assuming his action was brought in a'court
of competent jurisdiction, would Bright Guy
succeed in his challenge?
7.
Worth Much purchased at a discount a negotiable
bearer note in the face amount of $500 made by Young Executive and endorsed by Fool Hardy. The note was payable at
Virginia National Bank on June 3, 1972 and provided that it
might be renewed at the option of the maker for one month.
No statement was made in the note about presentment, protest
and notice of dishonor. Young Executive was doing well, made
a partial payment of $100 on the note in May, and obtained a
personal letter from Worth Much granting a six month extension
of the payment date. Unfortunately, Young Executive's affairs
suffered a reversal and he was unable to pay the note on the
extended due date. Worth Much then wrote to Fool Hardy as
··'follows:
11

December 3, 1972

"Dear Mr. Hardy:
The note made by Young Executive,
endorsed by you and originally due on June
3, 1972, was extended for six months and
became due today. A partial payment of $100
has been made, but the balance has not been
paid and I would appreciate receiving your
check to cover the $400 remaining dueo
Very truly yours,
Worth Much"
Hardy asks you whether or not he can legally decline payHow should you advise him?
Jane Doe admired a portrait of Patrick Henry which
'f}Y ¥ears had hung in the family living room. She thought
~nting was very valuable.
At the death of her father
ad survived her mother) he left the portrait to Jane's
, Richard Roe, an eccentric bachelor whose housekeeping
5
Were atrociouso Jane had no other brother or sister •
.iced her concern over Richard's laxness in housekeeping
.the safety of the portrait in partic:ularo She asked
to place the portrait in a museum for his lifetime and
appraisal made to demonstrate to him that the paint-
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ing had a substantial value. Richard refused, saying that he
liked the way he lived and that Jane could take care of the
picture any way she wanted after he died. Thereupon Jane took
out an insurance policy in her name for twice the appraised
value of .the portrait. Shortly thereafter a fire in Richard 9 s
home destroyed the painting.
The adjuster for the insurance carrier related these
facts to you and asked you whether Jane had an enforceable
policy.
What should be your advice?
9.
Truck No. 1007 of the City of Norfolk's Sanitation
Department was picking up garbage in the front of 1001 Graydon
Avenue on October 12, 1972. One of the City employees, while
transferring the garbage to the truck, dropped the top of one
of the cans into the street and left it there when he returned
the cans to the curb. The driver, looking back into the sideview mirror for oncoming traffic pulled away from the curb and
flattened the top. Tom Brown, another City employee, saw this,
'.dropped off the back of the truck and flipped the top out of
the street, where it struck Mrs. Mary Martin, a pedestrian,
urting her knee, tearing her stockings and breaking her
lasses.
Without prior communication with the City, Mary Martin
1973 filed a motion for judgment against the City of
rfolk in the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk. Copies of
e notice and motion were served on the City of Norfolk on June

h.

The City Manager.has asked the City Attorney for his
as to what defenses, if any, the City has to this action.
If you were the City Attorney, how would you
answer the City Manager.
On January 5, 1972, John Jones contracted to sell a
undeveloped real estate for $100,000. The purchase
was to be paid as follows: $2,500 on signing the contract,
00 at closing, and the balance in seven equal annual inents together with interest at 7% on the unpaid balance •
. chaser paid the $2,500 on signing_the contract, the
~ w~s held on January 25, 1972, and the $20,500 then due
~d in full.
Seven notes, each in the amount of $11,000
~ecuted for the unpaid balance and a deed of trust was
and recorded to secure payment of the notes.
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In December of 1972, the purchaser was advised
that he could deduct interest actually paid in 1972 and, as
he had extra cash available from stocks he had recently sold,
he sent Jones a check paying in full the principal and interest due on the first note, which was not due until January
25, 1973. Jones received the check the day before Christmas
and deposited it to his account on the same day. Thereafter
the purchaser resumed his annual schedule of payments.
The real estate had been purchased by Jones on July
l, 1969 for $20,000.
How should Mr. Jones, who is a cash basis
calendar year taxpayer, report the transaction
for federal income tax purposes?
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